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A CiiHptor frotn the Tribuac.

A correspondent of the New York /V/hnne,writing frotn Yorkviiie. S. C., makes

the remarkable statement :

1 think it was Wendell 1 hillips who said.
"Scratch a Southern gentleman and you'll
fnd a Ku Klux." In this up-country of

South Carolina "scratch a white man and
vou'll find a Ku Klux" would he a better parfilniiht if there are one hundred

- ;
able-bodied white ?nieii m this county who

have nut ben initiated into the order. It

euibrares buys of 10 and gray-beards < f CO.
1 have seen a grandfather, father and s..n

mine together to avow themselves members.
All classes were included. The land proprietorand tlie poor ' crackers" on his estate

rode together in the midnight raids.

])nctnrs, law vers, merchants, teachers and

preachers put 011 the white shroud-like
frowns, and the horrid red homed hoods and
O '

1

masks of the Klan. and went out by night to

tike negroes from their cabins and beat

them with clubs and cowhides until the laceratedflesh was cut to the t ndons and
bones, and for no other offense than daring
to*vote the liadical ticket, or keeping a shotgun,

or not taking off their hat to white toon.

These chivalrous gentlemen pulled negro
women from their beds and made them dance
naked for the amusement of the spectators,
beating the vict'ins with ramrods to quicken
their steps, and forcing tl.cn to submit to

other outrages too revolting for description.
These brave and honorable South Caroliniansthought it daring and manly to gn 1)0

strong to attack one negro in his lonely cabin
in the woods, anu to liang him to a tice

in sight of his wife and children.exulting,
as they returned from this niglitlv exploit,
in the fact"the damned scoundrel would ucv"1 » 1 »

cr make any wore KaUicai spcecuua.

This a sample of the kind of letters which

go to tho Northern press for publication, to

be read by their thousands of subsribcrs and

readers. It gives a picture too horrible and

revolting to be believed by any sane creature
who knows the Southern people. Yet

many men at the North will take it as purest
truth and imagine that we are very demons

and savages. Yet. how different swill be the

picture when tficse men who have been arrested,
are tried before the tribunals ofjustice.
Then it frill be seen how this people

has been slandered, how innocent uien have

been cast into prison, their families dependent
upon their earnings for bread left in a

destitute and starving condition. If ever

there was a time in the history of this Government,
when men should blush to be called

citizens of the United States, that time

ptnmcanflj3rm nf spectp
Cle whichFJ^fi?e /ET'.> jII1 lot 01 1.11* U.IPPglfi.»
accompanying the gift of" unlimited power to

an irresponsible u.au like Grant, that spectacle
is furnished now, in South Carolina.

It is doubtful, in our estimation, if many
of the alleged Ku K lux will be tr'el at the

approaching term of the Court. Tho object
of Grant is not to bring the parties to justice,
but to further his re-phiion by causing a

false notion of the condition of things at the

South, to get abroad.
If what this correspondent says is true

about white citizens of the up-country, then
it is a remarkably strange tiling that among
those arrested tor Ku Kluxisui, in York,
there are no less than eleven colored men.

This gives the direct lie to the Tribnm man,

and shows that his capacity for scribbling is
exceeded by that fur lying. Time will vindicate

us.

"We have ever condemned these Kn Klux

operations and will continue to do so, but we

prefer to await tho developments that we

hope will be made before tho courts, rather
than to trust to the prejudiced pennings of

men whose pens are dipped in gall, whose

bosyms rankle with hatred and whose souls
have been bought by the father of lies, by i

tho aid of the almighty dollar.

What arc j on Cooing to <lo About It.

From most of the i\ew lorx papers, we

glean accounts of proceedings going to show
a large increase of the State debt. There
arc various suspicions circumstances attending

the discovery of this scouting fraudulent
increase ofdebt, which seem to us to demonstratethat the Radical lling has been on the
lookout for some time and arc not surprised
that it should be now discovered. At the
time of the session of the Tax-payers Con.
vention. Gov. Scott reported the debt of the
State to be about 8S,000.000. Some time later,

writing to Senator Scott, he reported it to he

$9,52S,564. Now, however, it is admitted
by Scott & Co., that there have been printed
of bonds $20,0-10,000. of which there have
not been issued $9,000,000. Leaving a totalissue of 811,040.000: Scott says that
three and a half millions of sterling bonds
have not been issued, which will leave out of
the six millions authorized, 8J,300,000. Of

registered stock, there have been issued
$2,540,000. 3Iaking a total issue, if we mistake

not, of $16,080,000.
But if we misunderstand the card of Scott,

Parker & .Dennis, published in the New

York papers, and arc incorrect in placing
the debt at sixteen millions, then we return

to Scotts statement of Sept. 20, in which l»c

places the debt at 80,528,504. Add to this
^

the amount mentioned by them on their card
Oo issued §5,040,000, and we reach the result

that the State debt is S14.56S,5C4.
According to the last Governor's Message
the debt was §7,GG3.908,9S and by substractingthis from the total above reached it will
be seen that tho State debt has beeninm

creased, in one year 80,902x053,02, or in
other words, that it has nearly been doubled,and taking our first estimate, that it
has been increased by about' eight and a

half millions of dollars.
The Mew York financiers have been endeavoringto fathom the secret of this over

issue, but with 110 success, or very little.
We have tried to fathom it, for thclast three
years, with no better success, and there is
little reason to hope that any explanation
will be vouchsafed at the approaching sessionof the Legislature, which will be at all

satisfactory to the intelligent people of the
State. What is our remedy? We arc not

iii a condition to repudiate any portion of
I the debt, because wo have no control over afjfairs and we do not know that repudiation
would be of much benefit to us We have
no ''Committee of Seventy" to undertake
the necessary investigation, for no access

would be allowed to any Committee except
one which would do the whitewashing for
the concern, and if New York sharpers failj
ed to fathom the mystery, it is unlikely and

j improbable that we could. The only hope
is in the people, that they rise to thccmcr!
gency of the occasion and seek to redeem
the State by filling her offices with honoraj
lie men, with the next election ; that they

j rise above party*and prejudice, and join to!
gcthcr to overthrow iniquity and crown honestyand h >nor.

With County and State, in fact, Bankrupt.unable to meet their liabilities, it is
time that something was being done to wrest

ourselves from the grasp of the vultures who
arc feeding upon our vitals, the Ilarpics who
are sucking the very life blood of the State.

The S. ('. Agricultural and MechanicalAssociation.A Joint Stock
Proponed.

Paring the late Fair of the above Association.
it was proposed that the Association

resolve itself into a joint stock company. By
this arrangement, the Association will be
enabled to offer a much larger premium list,
thereby exciting competition and adding
greater interest to its annual Fairs. Quite a

large number of shares at ten dollars each,
have already been subscribed, and it is hoped
that the proposition will be received favorably

by all well wishers of the agricultural
and mechanical interests of the State. The
plan has been incorporated into many associationsof this character in other States
both iu the North and South, and the stock;
holders frequently reap a rich dividend upon
their shares. Indeed, we'have heard of one
instance iu which the dividend in one year
was twenty per cent. Should this proposal
be generally acceded toandsharcs taken,itis

required from each stockholder, and that
even with these low figures, it can be uiade
to pay a handsome dividend.
What has become of our County AgriculturalAssociation ? Would it not be well for

that body to take this proposition in hand
and help the cause along ? «

From tlio Charleston News of N'or. 7, 1871
CHEAP WHITE LABOR.

WHERE AND HOW ITMAY EEOBTATN"ET">.
Interesting Letter to the Land and ImmigrationAssociation.This State
Can have all the white Labor She
wants.

Office of the
S. C. Land & Immigration Assojaton, >

Academy of Music Building, )
Charleston, S. C., Nov. G, 1871

T the EiliOtr if the Xeics :

"We have received the enclosed letter in
relation to obtuiniiigand forwarding Knglish
laborers and settlers, and as we consider it a

mat ter of public interest to the South, we desirethat you would give it publicity. Wo
have also received many letters from persons
residing in some of the Northern and West
em States, making inquiries for lands that
can be purchased by actual settlers, as to
their character, location, price, terms, health,
A*.; and also inquiries from others who desire
to move South, and obtain employment as

agricultural and other laborers, as to the
amount of wages that would be paid, aud
other particulars.
With the view of promoting immigration,

wc invite all persons who desire to obtain reliablewhite labor to send in their orders to

us, in conformity with the terms of the accompanyingletter, and stating the amount of
wages they would pay, and wc will forward
their orders free of charge.
We would also invite land-owners in

healthy localities, who may desire to dispose
of lands to actual settlers, to make propositions,giving the number of acres, location,
-.1 ... v.
UUajJUIUUII i"l UlilUIUlllr |'I ltu} IV1UIO,

character fur health, and all other particulars
that may he important, and we will do all in
our power to carry out their views.

We are, very respectfully,
Dutlkr, Ciiadwick, Gary & Co.

How and Where to Obtain Immigrants.
Tin: United States Emigration )

and Hanking Agency I
90 Finsruuy Circus, London, Eng., 1Scptcmber28, 1S71. J
J[essr*. Jiutfrr, ChaJwickj Gary & Co.

Charleston S. C.:
Dear Sirs.Your esteemed favor of

August 18th is duly received, and would
have been replied to by to return mail, had
not the letter remained over for the writer
of this (our Mr. Heed, who is iu America,)
to answer.

In the first place, let us assure you that
our sympathies and best wishes are with you
and your State, and we shall be happy if
(through yourselves or any othor way) we
can be of any service to her or yourselves.

* * * $ * *

As regards emigrants, we can assure you
that there arc no better and nobler set of

men than the farmers' sons, gardeners, &c.,
of this country, and now that the Alabama
business is settled, we can send you just as

many of the very best of these people as you
can handle. Some- have just enough to pay
passage, others not enough, requiring aid
say to the extent of 810 each, to be paid
out of their wages Some have a few pounds
to spare; again, some others have quite a

pretty amount of money, say 8250 to 81500.
Some even 8-000 to 85000.
Now, if we can get you to aid- souie, say

to the extent of ten dollars per head.that
is per adult.to be afterwards repaid, and,
1'or which we take a due bill, (to be sent' to

you,) payable on demand, you can have all,
the good,square, honest, capable, sober, intelligent,hard-working people you want.
Can we say more? Wc send none whose

capacity and character arc not pood, and
this we take care of. Among the thousands
wc send, wc think it would be difficult to find
a bad character It is the creain, the bone
and sinew wejselcct, not the profligate, worthlessor indolent.
Wc shall be happy to do all wc can toservethe purpose you have in view, and will

send the people toy* u by our line of steamshipsrunning to Norfolk and Baltimore, and
forward them to Charleston by rail, unless
you prefer sending some one to Norfolk to
meet and take parties on to Charleston.
Let us hear from you at your curly convent
ience. and let. us hear all you «can do and'
will do for such people, as we may sand,
you.

* * * * * '

Wc remain, dear sirs, yours faithfully,
(Signed) Keed & Keim.

STATE ITEMS.

fairfield.

Gov. Scott hasjemoved Mr. J. K. Boyles
froui his office as County Treasucr. ^nd appointed

Mr. II. A. Smith in his place. N,o
onfe knows the cause of the change, as Mr.
Boyles gave general satisfaction.

marion.
On Saturday night last, two negroes robbed
the gin house of Mr. G. 0. James, near

Mars Muff, of one hundred and fiftv pounds
of cotton. The hands on Mr. James' plantationcaptured the thieves who say that
they are drummers for Florence merchants,
and they arc now in jail.

During an altercation last week, Mr. Ithot
Moody shot Mr. Cade Thomas at the formeVs
store six miles from Marion.

Ice has been seen on one ofthe plantations
near Effingham and. frost has «grown common.
A tSurvivors' Association has been organized
in Marion. ^ j

WILLIAMSBURG.
A negro man, was burned to death* at

Cade's depot hist week. He was a turpentinehand and hii* clothes being smeared
with it at the time of his catching fire the
flesh was litterally, destroyed from the bodes,
notwithstanding all efforts to rescue hiujj,

" Tccn admrttetPto prifctitfe^j^n^hc $wlfatc
and Circuit Courts by Judge Melton. j
Owing to Home rascality 011 the part 0?

the County officials the usual fall term ef
the Court of common pleas and General
Sessions cannot be held iu Edgefield this:
year.

darlington

Nanny Byrd struck Caroline Howard
on the head with a hammer at Timmonsville
last week, and Carulitte having died from
the effects of the blow, Nanny has been
committed for trial. Both parties ne grees

lancaster.

Upon the recommendations of thejury and
the pctitiou of many prominent eitizens.
Gov. Scott has pardoned II. 11. Thompson
and his wife who were sentenced to two years
in the penitentiary.

Tiie Two Great Tunnels..The followingstatement of the dimensions, cost «&c., of
the two great tunnels of the world is interesting:

The Mont Cenis tunnel is 12,240 metres
in length, or nearly eight miles; width,
twenty-six feet, eight inches, height twenty
feet, cost, i? 13,01)0,001); time occupied in
construction, nine years ; number of workmenemployed, about 2.IHHL

The lloosac tunnel is2U,0Gl feet in length,
or abuilt four aiul lhrce-<juarters nilcs; width,
twenty-four feet; height, twenty-one feet;
cost about SG,UU0,UUU j time »f construction,
when completed, nearly twenty years; numberof workmen employed, about TOO at present,but much less during the most of the
time the work has been prosecuted.
The chief cngeering dilliculties attending

the construction of the Hoosuc tuunel have
been overcome, and the amount ofprogress
in a given time can now bo so accurately
predicted that the engineers and contractors
have no doubt that the work will be com-

plctnd before the 15th of .March, 187J, the
date named in the contract.

A Gypsy I'akl iament..The Gypsy
parliament which meets once every seven

years, and consists of delegates from all the
countries of Europe, is expected to assemble
soon near Canstat, in Germany. The king
of this nomadic race is one Joseph lleinhard,
who has attained the vcne;able age of ninety-eightyears, lie lias had seven wives,
" n ft A

and is the lather ot lorty-uve ciiuurcn..

There are in Spain about 40,000 Gypsies, in
Knuland more than 18,000. while Austria
lias 07,000 and Moldavia and Wall&chia are

the chosen homes of nearly 200,000 more.
Their religion has been the subject of much
unsatisfactory discussion. Perhaps the Hindoosaying, "there are seventy-two religions
and a half in the world, the half being the
religion of the J hats, (or Gypsies,)" comes
as near to a correct definition as any.

The invariable formula for the exordium
of a public document addressed to the throne
of China, is in the following terms, taken at
random from The Pricing Gazette: "TsoTsuui-Tand,degraded 3 steps, but with reten- !
tion ofrank, Imperial Commissioner, Marquis 1

of first rank, and Governor-General of
Kansuh and Shcnsi, kneeling, presents an addressto the throne. Looking up, he re- ,

quests the sacred glance on his reverent l

memorial, seut by express, on the subject," 11
&o.

MAKKIEP.
Oa tho 12th of November by J. T. True6tlel,

Esq., Mr. Isaac Owens to Mrs. Mary Ann
Hornsby. All of Kershaw county.

DIED.
In Camden, on the 14th of November, Edward,

Infant son of Mattie and William Love, aged 1
year, (I months and 17 days.

Hotel Arrivals.Kmhmo Home.E.
C. Grceii.Sumtcr; L. C. Hough. S. C.; r^rs.
II. D. Hunter. Liberty Hill; J. E. C. Mc'Dowell,J. J. llush.Kershaw; E. J. Joycs,
Baltimore; G. Lewis, E. T. Griggs, L.
Broaddus, Ky.j W. A. Cantey, Kirkwood;
Jas T. Snipes. II. II. Snipes, .Jas. Snipes,
Avcrysboro'; W. A. Ancrum, Swift Creek;
Laughlin McKinnon, Lynchwond; VV. II.
Kinnington. L J. Powers, Liberty Hill; W.
J. Copeland, J. II. Clark, Lancaster; Mrs.
S. B. Edmunds. Lancaster; TV. W. Cloud. J.
S. Cloud, Camden; II. P. Anger, Wilmington;K. Johnson, Williamsburg; J. McDowell.
J. L. Black, Ridgcway; II. C. Hudgens,
Charleston; II. A. Lorich. Columbia; II. R.
Brown, C. B. Cnrcton Liberty Hill.

New Advertisements.

NEW ARRIVALS!
4

50 Sucks Choice Fnmily Flour, from Boston
ntui Litaker Mills, Cabanas, N. C.

50 Sucks Cnmpsen's Family Flour.
50 Barrels fine and Superfine Flour,
100 bushels of black and white Seed Oats.
300 bushels prime white Coin.
TO Sacks Rio and Java Coffee,
10 Barrels choice Sugars.
2 HogsheadsDemeraro Sugars.
75 Sacks Liverpool Salt.
500 lbs. assorted Candies.
1 Case Spiced Salmon.
1 Brum of line Tobacco.
A choice Stock of Boots and Shoes,
Low for CANSI, hy

nov 23-3t w. C. GERALD, k CO.

FOR CHRISTMAS-HOLIDAYS I
Fire Works 1 Fire Works I

Sky Rockets, Roman Candles, l'in Wheels, Serpents,Mirrors, Sand Crackers, Union Torpedoes,
Common Torpedoes, Fire Crackers, kc., &c. For
sale by D. C. KIRKLEY, Agt.

Northern Cabbeg-ss.
Superior Lot of Northern Cabbages, also Apples,
Oranges, Coconuts, on hand, and for sale by

D. C. KIRKLEY, Agt.

Prize Candy.
The Standard Gold and Silver Coin Gift Candies.
Every Box contains pure Candies and a Gift of
Five Dollars. Two Dollars, One Dollar, Fifty
cents, Twenty-five cents, Ten cents. Five cents,
in Gold or Silver coin. For sale by
nov 23-tf. D. C. KIRKLEY, Agt.

GRIFFIN, GREEN & CO.,
.Cotton Factors*

* AND
MArnVteirtfa

VTUiici <ai uuuiuiiooiun AuviVMwwww,

No. 122 l»earl Street, N. Y,
R 0. Box 081-3.

Advances made on Cotton, Naval Stores, See.
Two-thirds of value advanced on cotton to be

hold, and only 7 per cent, interest charged. No
f"r "'Tn,rr

, NOTICE.
All persons having claims against the estate

of Wm. Sowcll, deceased, will present them to
the Administrator by July 1st, or they will be
debarred from payment. Those indebted will
make immediate payment to

LEWIS SOWELL,
nov 2"-t£ Ad'mr.

NOTICEr
Notice is hereby given that all persons arc

forbidden to enter or pass through any of uiy
lands, or to op'-n a road or roads through thesame,
or to cut, mark or deface any timber on my said
lands, tinder penalty o» the law.

nov 23-It. J J. HALL.

JFOIS SAM2T~
\ NEW IIICKORV BUGGY, m perfect order

»"Y Apply to J. l'AGE.

~Cf3EAP STORE!
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GRAIN
m PROVISION STORE!

TIIB ATTENTION OF BUYERS IS
solicited to my large and Constantly replenishedStock of

CORN, SUGAR'
' RYU,i'J-Oni,

OATS, MOLASSES,
BACON, SOAP,
LAUl), STARCH,

CAADl.ES.

FLOUR.From finest to common grades, at
low prices.

SUNDRIES'.Crackers, Cheese, Fickles,
retard. Tobacco.

REEF.Fulton Market,
HERRINGS.Potomac and Roanoke.
MACKEREL.Halves mid Quarters.
SALMON.Rarreis. Kegs and Cans.
SHAJ) ROE.' God Fish, Mams.
COFFEE.Old Gov. Java, Lasuyra ad

Rio.
TERMS CASH.

Staple Goods only. Shoes, Rope, Baggingand Twine.
Will make heavy advances on Consignmentsto his friends in Baltimore.

D. W JORDAN,
Aug. 3.tf. Agent.
NO MORE HUNTING

.FOR.

A GOOD At.TICLE!

I Respect fnlly beg leave to inform the Ptxblio
that I have now on hand a very carefully assorted.Stock of LIQUORS, consisting of Wine,

by the bottle and on draught. Gin, Brandies and
Whiskies, from the lowest to the highest grades,
and other things too numerous to mention.all
CHEAP for CASH.

Those who are seeking for their
intcrsts will be sure to find the
same by calling nt my store.

I will sell by the barrel or in quantities to suit
lie purchaser. Also a lot of llass' Superior Ale
in bottles. oct 12-2 E. J. CONWAY.

nxoTlOE:
is hereby given that thirty days after date the

mdersigned will npply to the IIou. J. F. Slither-
and, .ludge of Probate of Kershaw oonnty, for <

ettcrs dismisscry as guardinn of Jesse E. Pierce. 11
novOlm B. T. McCOY, Guardian. <t

FALL

NEW !
A

The Old Stahd

HAVE NOW ON nAND AND CONSTA

cTn^v^ nr
o I ubno uj

Which wc offer at the LOWEST PRICES
siats i

Dry Goods, Groceries, D
CLOTHING, HARE

Hollow fare, ttn Yarn Flooi
Will pay the highest CASH PRICE forC

Consignments. Give us a call before purchai
J. &

nov lG-lf

REOPENING!
AT TIIE NEW STAND OF

Fashionable Fall and Winter

West Side of Broad Street, Above
Br. Zcmja's.

HAVING completed the removal and remodelingof my store, I am now prepared to

offer to the public
TTorn* T nnnrn On/? 7?T7fnnfllVft OfftftV I
very Mine w m *c dm:

Worsted Dress Goods, in variety;
Satteens, in nil shades,

Empress Cloths, Clack Silks,
Silk Poplins, Velveteens,

All-Wool Delainen and other Late Styles,
Mourning Goods.

Black Empress Cloths, French Cassimcrcs, 41paccasand DeLnincs.

Balmoral and Boulevard Skirts,
in variety.

LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS.
Ribbons and Sashes, Embroideries, Cuffs and
Collars, Patent Trimmings, of every description;

puns,
Kid Gloves. Buttons, Needles, Threads, and
many other articles too numerous to mention.

-XUEMSH1NC GOODS,For Men, Vwuh.-rnnrT ^

Bnsinoss ami Dress Suits, Underwear, Neckties.
Cravats, Collars, paper and linen: Handkerchiefs,Suspenders, GLOVES, kid. silk, thread
buckskin, dogskin, cassimcre and cloth; Um!brellas, Ilats, Cutlery'

BOOTS AND SHOES,
1111*1 III.' 11^ 'M ill ( ill limits lit TC'ljr X tiloUlliU'lt

prices for CASH.
R. M. KENNEDY, Agt.
no* 2-tf *

Extensive Arrivals

rjIIE UNDERSIGNED is now receiving his

FALL STOCK OF COODS,
Fresh from the Great Markets of the East,

consisting in part of

Calicos, Ginghams, Delaines,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS.

Notions and Fancy Goods,
Full Li of each,

In Groceries
He is prepared to show a well-selected stock
of Family and Fancy Groceries, Bacon, Lard,
&c., &c.

To Planters
He is offering Cheap Bagging, Tics and Rope.

Rnvs Cotton.
At the higest market rates, and makes liberal

advances on consignments.
Having bought for CASH, he is prepared to

sell ClliiAl' l'or the samcG

ive me a call. No charge for showing
goods.

Tailoring
Done in fashionable stylo and at reasonable

prices by (
Mr. C* A. McDONALD.

J. w. McCURRY, Agent
oct 20-l.y

Fall and Winter Millinery,
AND

MILLINERY GOODS

HAVING just returned from the North, we
are offering

mute irooiis, Hosiery, corsets, Ltrcss Trimmings.Buttons, Hair Goods, Black Fringes, VelvetRibbons, Lace Collars and Sets, Plain and
Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Edgings and Insertings.Kid Gloves, best quality very cheap.
Hoopskfrts, Bonnet Trimmings, Bonnet Silks,
Satins and Velvets, Blonds, Notts, Ruches,
Flowers, Feathers, Ornaments, Straw Bonnets
and Ladies' Hats. Terms Cash.

D. If. McEWfil & CO.

FOR SALE.
.

i'O Acres Good Pine Land, in two separate
adjoining trac s, lying on both sides of the
Black River Roud, five miles from Camden and j

two and a half miles from South Carolina Rail- ]
road. Well timbered, with quantities of oak
wood upon it. An excellent spring and bcauti- i
Ful site for a settlement. About 35 acres fresh <

slcarcd land, that will average 800 pounds seed
jotton per acre without fertilizers. Terms rea- <

sonable. Apply to nOtjl E. E. SILL.

1871!

STOCK!
X

of James Jones.

NTLY RECEIVE LARGE

NEW GOODS,
fnr r A Sir nr PRODTTflF, Onr St^V *nn.

n part of
Ir .

*

loots & Shoes Hats, Caps
WARE, NOTIONS,

; Baiw fiope ifl Ties. k.
!OTTON, and make Cash Advances on all
sing elsewhere.

; T. I. JONES. .

'

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA* {
KERSHAW COUNTY. ' ;\'y

In the Probate Coujlt.
Ebcn N. Ynrborough and Mary, his wife, vs^
Mary McLendou, lafin Lrannon, tt at. Peti-.
tion for partition, &c.
By virtue of an order ip the above ease, by"

inc Hon. J. Sutherland, Probate Judge for said
county, on the 6th day of November,' i871,' i:
will proceed to sell on the first Monday in Do-'
cembcr next, before the Court Rouse door, in.
Camden, the following deacribed tracts of land:
One tract as per plat No. 4, containg one hundredand ninety-eight (198) acres more orleW;'

known as the Webb land. U' »

One tract as per plat No. 5, containing toot
hundred and thirty-ono acres, more or less. , u
One tract as per platl.'o. 6, containing thrM

hundred aud six acres, more or lesa- "/.'j j"
One tract as per plat No. 7,. containing four

bnudrcd and ninety-three acres moss er less*1'1*"
One tract as per plat No. 8, containing thmi

hundred and eighteen acres, more or less*. j.U
ALSO* h * 'it#

The-interest of the parties in a tract of liajL
granted t Dennis McLendon for two .hundred
acres on the 18th dny of March, 1853.
Terms.One-fourth cash, aqjl, the bttltnewdfr

credit of one, two and three years, to besecueed
by bond with two or more approvedsuretiesMd
a-mortgage of the property, with interest from,
date, payable annuallynov'JtdJ. P. BOSWELL, 8. K. C.,'

Sheriffs Sale.
SHERIFFS OFFICE, . ,

Castoek, 8. C. Norember 9, 1871
By yiriuo of sundry writs of Fi. Fas. to HO

directed and lodged, I will proceed to sell,,jp.
front ot tbe Court House in Camden on, Hopdiajr
the sixth day of December next, within the legal
hours of sale, the following described. projteVty,to-wit:. 'v- '-1 -'!l

One Tract of Land in this County on the'tWtLamls

of Daniel McCoskill, south by Lands
of Jonathan Newman, east by Lynch'** *

Creek, and north by Lands of L. W. R. Blair.
Levied on as the property of J no. D. Young, ah
jthc suit of Lauchlm B. McPherson, Adm'x.

ALSO, "<

The interest of H. C. Roberts, decead£d. ifc-onn
House and Lot in the Town of Camden, situated,
on Lyttluton street, west side, bounded north*
by W. D. McDowell, east, .by Lyttleton street,
south, by Mrs. Susan A. Gibbs, and west, byD W. Jordan, at the suit of Sutherland
mond.

ALSO,
A small Stock 01 oods consisting of Dry Gohda*
Notions, Hard Ware, Crockery Ware, Cutlery,
and many other thingB too tcdions to mention.
Levied on as the property of Wittkowsky & Hymns,at the suit of Susan Wittkowsky.

ALSO,
Lots nos. eight hundred and sevento-nina (879)and cight'hundred and eighty (880) situatrd in
thn Town of fnmrfen. with On« Stom Hriefe
House thereon, that is one hundred and eeventyfive(175) f»;ct off of t he western end of eaeh of
said Lots, fronting on Public Square, and. each,
being one hundred feet in ide. Alao, the south.
hnHC of Lot no. eight hundred and eighty-ono
(881) the line of division running from east to
west. Levied on as the property of Jaa. Dunlap;
at the suit of Alfred Brevard, administrator of
E. Doby, et aJ,.

ALSO, *

1. One Tract of Land in this county, lying on th*
Wateree River, part in the River Swamp, park
in the Upland, consisting of sixteen hundred
and sevcuty-nine (1C79). acres, bounded, north
by est. of Lemuel Boykin, east by the same,
south by the east of Champion, and west, by the
Wateree River. Leyied on as the propty of JM,DeSaussure. at the suit of Alfred Brevard,
Adm'r. ""

ALSO,
2. One Tract of four hundred and fifty-five (1455)
acres on the Road to J. H. Yaugh&Ws Mill, Pine
Land, hounded, north, by J. H. Vaugh&n, east,
by Dr. Deas, south by east of J. Chestnut, west
by the same, and road to Liberty HilL -Levied
on as the property of J. M. DeSaussure, at the
suit of Alfred Brevard, Adm'r.

ALSO, '

3. One Tract of five hundred and fifty (550)
acres I'ine Land, on north side of Sanders creek,
bounded, uortk by Cnutey and east of Champion,east, by Joel Davis, south by said creek,
ami west, by Nettles Lund. Levied on as the
property of J. M. DeSaussure, at the suit of Al-
l'rcd Brevard, Adm'r. "" ' *

4. One Tract adjoining the Town of Camden,,
twenty (20) acres more or less, between Rippon-.
den street, Camden, and Pine Tree creek, but-,
ting on the creek and Cheruw Road, north and,
east. Levied on as the property of J. M. Da
Sunssure, at the suit of Alfred Brevard, Adm'r.

ALSO,
'' "

<3
5. One Tract of five (5) acres, more or less, eaafc
side of Mill street, between T. Wv Pegues and
D. L. DeSuussure. dee'd. Premises leviod on a^
the property of J. M. DeSanssure, at the auit
Alfred Brevard, Adm'r.

ALSO,
G. One Tract of Land fn which his dwelling i*
situated, consisting of thirty two (82) acres,
bounded, west by Mill street, south by Cheraw
Road, east, by W. T. Morrcll's Land, north, by
Lands east of Jno. Workman, Jr4. Levied as thh
property of J. M. DeSaussure, at the suit of AlfredBrevard, A,dm'r.

ALSO
All that lot of land with store house thereon,

it Liberty Hill, in this county, containing one
tind one-half acres, bounded north by lands formerlythe property of T. F. McDow, east and )
»outh by public road leading from Ctunden ta
Liberty Ilill, and west by road leading from LibertyHill to Itocky Mount Ferry. Levied on sa

:he property of Hunter & Floyd, at the suit of
Sickel, Singleton &. Co. ,v d
Terms Cash. Purchasers paying for stamp*

ind papers. J. P. BOSWELL,j
nov9.4t 8. K./7. J


